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FOiM CF TENDER
From

To

5ir,

l/We hereby tender to suppiy, under ihe annexed general conditions of contractj
the whole of the articles referred to and described in the attached speciflcation
and schedule, or any potlon thereof, as rnay be decjded by Government, at the
rates quoted against each item. The artlcles will be dellvered wlthin the tlme
'and at the places speclfied ln the schedule.
xl/We arr/are remitting/have separately remitted the required amount of <
(Rupees................
.......... only) as eaTnest money.
Yours faithfully

S

gna .r.

Add'e.s...
Date:

*{To be scored in cases Where no earnest money deposit js furnished)

{Geriera! eondltior0s on the reveflsei

6/15?/2015 t3A
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ACI{1]I-T1EN]'

of

Afiicles
Kudumbashrce
I(udumbashree")

agreement

lhis

et(ecuted

District Mission Co Ordinator

the

of

of

thc

the

(hereinafter
one

relelTed

[o

as

part

"the
and

Shrl

......... ( name and

address

olher pafl.

ofthe tenderer) (hereinafter refered to as,,the bounden,,) ofthe

WHEREAS in response to the Notification No............ ....... dated ....._................. the
bounden has submitted to the Govemment a tender for the ..................
specihcation therein subject to the tems and conditions contained in ihe said tel1deL

WHEREAS the bounden has also deposited with the Kudumbashree Mission a sum of
as eamest money for execution of afl agreement
undertaking the due fulfillment of the cont.act in case his tenalel is accepted by the

Kudumbashree.

NOW THESE PRESNTS WITNESS and it is hereby mutually agreed as follows:
1-

In

case the tender submitted

by the bounden is accepted by the Kudumbashree and the
contract for
_.. is awarded to the bounden, the bounden shal1 within
..... .......days ofacceptance ofhis tender execute an agreement with the Kudunbaslnee
incoryorating all the terms and conditions rurder which the Govemment accepts his iender.
2. In case the bounden fails to execute the agleement as aforesaid incomorating the

terns

an{l

conditions goveming the contract, ihe Kudumbashree shall have power and authority to
recover from the boulden any loss 01 damage caused to the Kudumbashree bv such breach as
riray be detemined by the Kudliinbashree by .pprop adng the eamest money deposited by
the bounden and if the eamest money is lound to be inadequate the aleficit amount may be
recovered fiofi lhe bounden and his propefiies movable and immovable jn _the'manner
hereinafier coDtained.
3. A1l sums found due to the Kudumbashree under or by viltue ol this agreement shall be
recoverable from the bounden ard his propefiies movabie and immJvable under tlie
provisions ofthe Revenue Recovery Act lor the time being in force as ihough such sums are
arears ofland r'evenue and in such other manner as the Kudumbashree may deem fit.

ln witness whereof ShIi...._.....
....... .._..... (H.E.
nane and designation) for and on behall of the Kudumbashree and Shd.
and year sho\rn agajnst

Sigred by

thet rcspectivo

Shri.

In the presence ofwitnessesi

rt

Bonnden have hereunto set their hands the dav
signatures.

...........

. (date)

L
1

In the presence ofwitnesses:

1.....

2.

s

GENERAL CO!{DITIONS

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of the materials as specjfied ln the
schedule be ow/attached.
1) The tenders should be addressed to the otflcer n'leirtioned below in a
sealed cover with the tender number and name shown below duly
superscribed on ihe cover.
2) The tenders should be ln the prescrjbed form which can be obtained

frorn the offjcer mentioned below on payment of ihe price which ls also
noted below. Duplicate copies of tender forms will also be issued at the
rate speclfied below. The cost of tender forms once paid will not be
refunded. Tenders which are not in the prescribed form are ilable to be
rejected, The rates quoted shoulcl be only in lndian currency Tenders in
any other currency are liable to reiection.

to reach the Officer
(noted
below) No tender
mentioned below. on due date and time
wi!l
be accepted on any
and
time
after
the
specifled
date
received
account. The rates will be considered flrm for acceptance illl the date
mentioned below. Tenders not stipulating period of firmness and tenders
with price variation clause ancl/or'subject to prior sale' condition are liable
ro be rejecled.

3) lntending tenderers should send their tenders so as

4) (a) Every tenclerer who has not reglstered his narne with the

state
Government (Stores Purchase Department), should send along wiih his
tender, an earnest money of one per cent of the total cosi of the articles
tendered for (rounded to the nearest rupee) subject to a minimum of <
1500, if the amount calculated at one per cent of the value of the articles
tenclered for faLLs below < 1500. The amount may be paid either by
Temittance into any Government Treasury ln chalans in duplicate, duly
countersigned by the officer mentioned below or by Demand Drafis
(crossecl) on the local branch of State Bank of Travancore/State Bank of
lndia drawn in favour of the officer meniioned below. ln the case of
remlttance into the treasury, chalan receipt should be forwarded along
with the tender. Cheques wjLl noi be accepted. The earnest money of the
unsuccessful tenderers will be returned wlthin a period of one month after
the tenders are settled; but that of the successfuL tenderers will be
adjusted towards,the security that wiLl have to be deposited for the
satisfaciory fulfillment of the contract "lf the Earnest N4oney Deposli of
the successful tenderer is not refunded withln three months of finalization
of the contract interest ai the rate of lnterest,paid for S.B accounts by
naiionalized banl<s will be paid on the Earnest l\4oney Deposit"
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(b) Tenderers whose names are reglstdrecl with Governmeni

(Stores
Purchase DepartmeFt) are generaliy exemotecl frorn furnishlng earnest
money for such articles for u/hjch they have reglstered iheir ndmes. lf they

tender for stores oiher than ihose for which they have registered iheir
names, they wil have to furnish earnest money as ln the case of
unregistered firms. Registered firrrs w ll have to quote lnvarlallly in every
iender they submit the reglstration nun"ber assigned io them by the Stores
Purchase Depa[ment.
(c )

(i)

pllcro, SmalL

&

I\4edium Enterprises and Cottaqe lndustries and
lndustrial co-operaiives within the Staie which are cefrlfied as such by the
Director of lndustries and commerce or by the Regional loint Direciors of
lndustr es and Comrnerce will be exempted from furnishing earnest mcney
deilosjts in sLrpport of tenclers submited by them to GoveTnment
Depatments. The Khadi and village lndustries Co-operative Societjes anci
ihe institutions registered under the Llterary, Scientlflc and Charitable
Societies Act and financed by the KeraLa Khadi and Village lndustries Board
within that State which are certified as such by ihe Secretary, Kerala Khadj
Vi lage lndustries Board will be exempted from furnishing earnesi fl'toney
deposits n suppott of tenders submtted by them to Government
Departments. GoveTnment lnstltut ons/State Public Sector lndustries which
rnanufacture and supply stores wil also be exempied from furnishlng
earnest money fo tenders submitied by ihenr.

(ii)

filicro and Srna I Enterprjses and lndustrial Co-operatives within the
Siate which have been reglstered as such with ihe lndustries Department
(Depariment under the control of i:he Director of lndustries and Commerce)
on furnishing proof of such regjstration will be exempted frorn furnlshing
securlty deposii against contracts for supply oi stores manufactured by
them provided that an officer of and above the rank of Deputy Difector of
lndustries and commerce havinq iurisdlctlon over the area also cetifies io
the soundness and reliabillty of the concerns io undertake the contracts.
The Khadl and Vil age lndustries Co-operative' Societies wlthin the State
which have been registered as such M/ith the Kerala Khadi and Village
Lndustries Board and the institutlons reglstered under the Literary, Scientific
and Charitable Societies Act and whicl.t are financed by the Board wiihin the
State on furnishlng prooi of such regjstration wlll be exempted from

furnishlng security deposits againsi contracts for suppiy of stores
manufactured by them provded ihat the Secretary, Kerala l<hadi and

I

'I
ii

Viilaqe lndusir es Board also certifies to the soundness and re iability of the
concerns io undeltake the contracts. Governrllent lnsitutlons or any
lnstitutions Listed in Annexure 16 whlch supp ies stores, and Governrtent of
lndia Undertakjng wil aLso be exernpted from Iurnlsh ng securiy ln respeci
of contracl:s fcr supply of stores.

i
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(d) ln the maiter of

purchase of stores by the State covernment
Departments, Small Scale lndustrial Units sponsored by ihe Naiional Small
Scale ndustrles Corporation Limlted, New Delhi and ln respect of which
compeiency cetificates are lssued by the Corporation w ll be exempted
from payment of Earnest l4oney Deposits and Security Deposits.
(e) The exernption stipulated in clauses (b), (c) and (d) above wi I not
however, apply io tenders for the sLrpply of raw materials or dietary articles
or stores on rate or running contract basls.

5.

The tenders will be opened on the appointed day and tjme in ihe office ofthe
undersigned, in the presence of such of ihose tenderers or their nominees
who rnay be present at that time.

6.

7.

lf any tenderer withdraws from hls tender before the expiry of the period
flxed for keepjng the rates firrn for acceptance, the earnest n'toney if, any,
deposited by him wiil be forfeited io Government or such action taken
againsi him as Governrnent think ft.

Tenderers shall invariably specify ln their tenders the delivery conditions
including the time required for the supply of articles tendered for.

8.

(a) The tenderer shall clear y specify whether the artlcles offered bear Indlan
Standards lnstjtuton Certiflcation Mark or not. ln such cases, they sha I
produce copies of Ceftlfication mark along w th their iender in support of

!t.

..

(b)

Tenderers sha!l clearly specify whether the goods are offered from
indigenous souTces, from imporied siocks ln India or from foreign sources to
be imported under a lcense. Government reserves ihe rlghi to reject offers
for impoft of goods.if the lmpolt Trade Control Poljcy in force at ihe time of
award o'tne co:i.d( p o1 oi15 or restri;ts sJ.f 'Tpods.

L

The flnal accepiance of the tanders resis entirely with the Government who
do not bind ihen]se ves to accept the lowest or any tender. Bui the
tenderers on their part should be prepared to carry oui such portion of the
suppl es included in thelr tenders as may be allotted to iherr.

in the case of maierials of technical nature the successful tenderer shoulcl
be prepared to guarantee satisfaciory performance for a definite period
Jnde, a de i-li e pendr,y.
11

Corllmun!.ation

of

of ihe tender

normally constituies a
cor'rcluded contract. Nevertheless, the successfui tenderer shalL also
acceptance
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execute an agreefftent for the clue fu fillment of the contract wlthit.t the
period to be spec fied in the letter of acceptance. The
coniractor shal have
to pay a I stamp duty, lawyer,s charges rnd other expenses inc clental
to the
executlon of ihe agreement. Fai ure to exe.ute the agreement within
the
period specified wil entail the penalties ser out para
n
i2 be o\,!.
12. (a) The successfu tenderer sha l, before signing the agreement
and within the
period speclfied in the etter of ecceptance of his tender
deposit a surn
equivaleni to 5 per cent of the value of the coniraci as security for the
saiisfactory fulfillment of the coniraci less the amount of money deposiied
by him along with hjs tender. The amount of securjty may be
deposiiecl in
the manner prescribecl in clause 4 supra or in Government Treasui_y
Savings Bank and the pass Book pledged to purchasing Officer
or in Fixed
Deposit Receipts of State Bank of Travancore/Siate Bank of
lncila endorsed
in favour of the above ofiicer. Letters of guaraniee n the prescribed
form
for the amouni of security fro,-n an approved Bank will also be considered
enough atthe discretion ofgovernrarent. ifihe successiur terrcrerer
fairs io
deposit the securjty and execute ihe agreemeni as stated above. the
earnest money deposited by him will be forfelted to covernmeni and
contract arranged elsewhere at the cJefaulter,s risk and any loss incurrecl
by Government on account of the purchase will be recoverecl trom the
defaulter who wiil, however, not be enii ed to any gain accruing
thereby.
lf the defaultii.rg fjrm is a registered firn thelr regLtration ls Iabte to be
ca ncelled.

(b)

lt't cases wheTe a successful tenderer, after having made partia
supplies fails to fulfil the contracts in full, ail or any of th"e materjals
noi
supplied nray at the discretion of the purchasing Ofiicer, be purchased
by
means of another tender/ quotation or by negotiation or from the
next
h gher tenderer who had offered to suppLy already
and the loss, lf any,
caused to the Goveihment shall thereby together wiih
such sums as may be
fixed by the Governmeni towards damages be recovered. from il.te
de_au 19 .eroe-e,.

(c)

i

il
t

Even in cases where no alternare purchases are arrangecl
tor the
materials not suppied, the proportionate portion of ihe securliy
cjepost
based on the cost of the maierla s not supplied at the
rate snown ln the
i:ender of the defaulter shbll be forfeitecl and balance
alone shall be
refunded

(d)

lf the coniractor fails to deliver all or any of the stores or peTforrrj
the
servce wiihin the tme/perlod(s) speclfieci in the contract, the purchaser
shaii without prejudice to iis other remed es uncler the coniract,
deduct
from the contract price as liquidatecl, damages, a sum equivalent
to 0.5% or
1% of the del vered price of the clelayed stores
Cr unperfo_med serv ces for
each week of delay until ectual deiivery or periormance,
upto a mexililurTl
deductiol-r of 10% of ihe contract prices of the delayed
stores or serv ces.
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Once the max mum is reached, the purchaser r.tay consider
terminat on of
the contract at the risk and cost of the contractoT.

13. The security deposit shall, subjeci to ihe condiilons specified
herein, be
returned to the contra.ior within three months afier the expiration
of the
contract, but in the event of any dispute arising between the Deparimeni
concerned and the contractor, the Department shall be enti ecl to
deduct
out of ihe deposits or the balance thereof, unti such dispute is deierminecl
the amount of such damages, costs, charges and expenses as rnay be
claimed. The sante may also be deducted from any other sum whlch may
be due at any time frorn Government to the coniractor, ln all
cases where
there are guarantee for the !,oods supplied the security deposit will
be
releaseci on y after the expiry of the guarantee periocl. lf
the Security is
not released even after the completion of one year, ft-om the date of
expiry of the period of contract provldecl there are no corTrplalnts against
the contractor. lnterest at the raie of intetest paid for S.B. accounts tly
natlonalized banks will be paid on the Security Deposit.

(a)

"lf the Earnest [4oney De pos itlsecu r]ty Deposlt is not releasect within
the period specified for no fault of the Contractor, the loss incurred to
Government shall be made good from the Offjcer responsibie for the
belated
release of the Earnest i!4oney depos t/Security Deposit.,,

14.

(a) All payments to the contractors will be macle
by the purchastng Officer in
due course:-

1. either by Departmental cheques payable at the Kerala covernment

Treasuries; or
by cheques or drafts on the Reserve Bank of lndia, Sta'ie Ba r- l< of lnd:a
and State Bank of Travancore (at any of their Pr nc pai Branches I
lndia).
3. ln the case of supplies frorn abroacl by drafts as may be, arranged
between the contracting parties.
(b) All incidenial expenses jncurred by the covernment for making
payments outside the district in which the clalm arises shall
be borne by the
contractor.

2.

15. The tenderers shall quote als'o the percentage of reltate (discount) olFered
by them in case the payment ls rfade promp y wthin fifteen days/within
one month of tal<lng dellvery of stores.

16.

{t

y

payments will be made only after ihe supplies are actually
verifled and taken ,to srock but in exceptional cases, paymenis againsi
satisfaciory shlpp ng documents including ceriificaies of lnsurance wjll be
made up to 90 percent of the va ue of the marerials ai the discretlon of
GoveTnment. Banl< charges incurred ln connection wth payment against
docur0ents through bank will be to the account ofthe contiaclcor. The firms
will produce stamped pre-receipted invoices in all cases whei-e payrtents
(advance/f nal) for release of tailway receipts/shipp ng documents
ate ntacie
Ordjnari

i70

through banks. ln exceptional cases lvheTe the
sta.nped receipts of the
firms are not received for the payments (in advance)
the unstamped recelpi
of ihe Bank (i.e., counterfoits- ot pay-in_siips ir.u"O
li
tn" eunr.) a one may
'
be accepted as a valld proofforthe payment
made.

17

The coniractor shari not assrgn or rndke over
hurdens thereof to any cther person or bocly

i

re coni act on ine benefits or
corporate. The coniractor shal

i'rot underlet ot sublet io any person oi_ persons
or body corporate the
execution of ihe contract or any part thereof
without the consent in wrlting
of the purchasing officer \/ho shall have aOsolute power
tl refuse such
consent or to rescind such consent (if given)
at any time ii he is not satisfiecl
with the manner in which ihe contraci is being
executed and no allou/ance
or compensation shall be made io the contraci;r
oi,i.,".rf. .on.r".,ot- upon
such rescission. provicled always ihat if such
.onr"nt t"-9*n ui any time,

t

the coniractor shail noi be relieved fr", u;y ;ig;tion,
duiy
responsibility under

a

t

this coniract.

t

or

18.

N

f

.

(a) ln case the contractor becomes
insolvent or Eoes into llquidation, or
makes or proposes to mal<e any assignment for the
benefit of his creditors
or proposes any composition with his creditors for
the set er.ent of his
debts, carries on his buslness or the contract
unOer lr,speition-on lenatt of
or his creditors, oT jn case any receiving order
or orders, tor the
admjnistration of his estaie aTe made against
him or in case ihe contractor
shall commit any act cf insolvency or case in
,f.,i.n ,"0", uny atuur" o,
clauses of this contract the coniracior shall
have renclerecl himself liable to
damages amouniing to the \ /hole of his
secLlrity o"poiiir, inn .on..u.t rn"fl,
thereupon, after noijce given by the purctrasing
offt.*; ;;; IJntractor, be
detern]ined and the Departrneni/ Government
iray ."rpi"i" ]:n" contract in
such time and nnanner and hv such persons
u. tn" o"fuitr"nt/Louurnr"nt
shall think fit. But such determlnatlon of
tne contrac[ snal-t *itnout uny
prejudice to any riqht or re.rredy of
" gontractor
the cou".nrrL"ntlglin;t-tie
or his sureties if respeci of afy breach of coniract -,"r"tor"
ry
the contractor. All expenses ancl damages caused
"ormitteo
to Cou"rnr"nt
fry
uny
breach of contract by the contiactor shali
b-e paicl t,y tne contractor to
Government, and may be recovered from
hini under tfre ptulsions ot tne
Revenue Recovery Act in force in the Siaie.
(b) The persons/coniractors silbrnitting
tenclers should produce a sotvency
cetificate,
y
rndicating
io
what
exrent tney are ioivent rrom tne
_crear
Tahsildar of the Talul< where ihey reside along
*itf_, in"il t"nO"rs.
[.J-OTE:

The solvency certificate referred ro above
wrll apply only in the case
of supply of the iolto,ui ing articlej viz , ai"turv
urti.t"r,"tL"trl'rl, *u,"r,ut,
like roots, creepers, flowers etc., and provision,
to f.,o.pitl s uno nortufr,
s. o/a iceset..

19.

a

(a) ln case the contractor fai s Lo
supply and cie iver any of the saicl ariicles
and. thlngs within the time provldei,i
for clelivery of tf.," lur", J, in ."r" tn"
contractor commits any llreach of any of the
covenan,r, .ripuiu on, un.l
17 i.

agreetnents hereln contained, and on hls pari to be observecl and
perforrned, then and in any such case, it shall be la!^/ful for Government (if
they shall ihink fjt to do so) to arrange fqr the purchase of the said articles
and thlngs f[om e]sewhere or on behalf of the Government by an order in
writing under the hand of the purchasing Off cer put an encl to ihis contract
and in case the Government sha I have incurrecl, susta ned or been put io
any costs, damages or expenses by reason of such purchase or by reason of
this contract havlng been so put an end to or in case any cilfference in price,
compensatlon, loss, costs, damages, expenses or other money shal then or
any time during the continuance of this contract be payable by the
contractor to ('he Government under ancl by virtue of this contract, lt shall
be lawful for the Government frorn ancl out of any moneys for the iime
bejng payable or owjng to the contractor from the Government uncler or by
viriue of th s contract or otherwise to pay ancl reirnburse to the Governmeni.
all such costs, dan]ages and expenses they may have sustained, incurrecj or
been put to by reason of the purchase made eLseuthere or by reason of this
contract having been so put an end to as aforesaid and also all such
diflerence in price, cornpensation, loss, costs, damages, expenses ancl other
moneys as shallfor the time being be payable by the contractor aforesaid.
(b) ln case any difference or clispute arjses in connection with the contract,
all legal proceeding relating to the matter shall be instituted in ihe Court
within whose jurisdiction ihe purchasjng Officer voluntarily resicles.
2A.

2L

Any sum of rnoney due and payable to the coniractor (incuding security
deposit returnable to him) under th s contract may be appropriated by the
Purchasing Officer or Government or any other person authorized by
Government and set off against any caim of the purchasng Officer or
Government for the payment of a sum of money arising out of or under any
other contract made by the contractor vr'lth the purchasing Officer or
Government or any other person authorized by Government. Any sum of
money due anA palible to the successful tenderer or contractor from
Governmeni shall be adjLlsted against any sum of money due to
Government from him under any other contracts.
, very -orce rereb/ r6qL,eo ot
altho i,,ecl to oe oiven rrav oe -ill-er given
to the contractor personaily or left at l.tls resipence or last known place of
abode or business, or may be hancJed over to his agent persona ly, or may
lle addressed to the contractor by post at his usual or ast known place of
abode or business and if so addressed ancl posted, shall be cleemed to have
been served on the contracior on the date on which, in the ordinary course
of post,'a letter so adclressed ancl postecl would reach his place of abode or
business.

The iendei-er shali undei'take to supp y tnater als accorcllng to rhe stanciard
"a np e a tdTor soecilicaLions
23.

(a) No representatlon for enhancement of rates once acceptecl wi I

be

considered. Ho\lever, in exceptional cases f Governmeni is convlnced of
any compelling need for enhancemeni of rate, it may do so.
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(b) ln the case of imported goods, when the price accepted is the ex-site
price quoted by the tenderer, the benefit of any reduction in the c.i.f. prLce
should accrue to the purchasing Department of Government.

24. Any attempi on the part of ihe tenderers or their agents io lnfluence the
Departmeni/Stores Purchase Depariment in [heir favour by personal
canvassing with the Officers concerned will disquelify the tenderers,

25. Tenderers should

be prepared to accept orders subject to ihe penalty clause
for forfeiture of securiiy ln ihe even of default jn sLtppl es or failure to supply
with in the stipulated pericd.

26.

Samples shou d be forwarcled if call€d for and unapproved samp es go back
by the tenderers at thelr olvn cost. Samples sent by V.p. post or,freiqhi io
pay' wl I noi be accepted. The approved samples may or may not be
returned at the discretion of the undersigned. Sample sent by post, raj way
or plane should be so despatched as to reach the purchasinq Officer not
laier ihan the dete on whlch the tenders are due. ln the case of samples
sent by railway the receipt should be seni separately ant not alcng \.^/ith the

tender since the tender

wil

be opened oniy on the appointed day

ancl

demurrage will have to be paid if the railway parcels are not cleared in time.
Government wi L not be responsible if any sernple if found rniss ng at any
tirne due to ihe non-observance of ihe provisions of this clause. Tenclerers
whose samples are recelved laie will not be consldered. Samples should be
forwarded under separate cover duly listecl and the corresponding humber
of the ltem ir-r the tender schedule should also be noted in the ist of
sarnples. Tenders for the supply of materials are ijable to be rejected unless
samp es, if called for, of ihe rnaterjals tenderecl for are for\ /ardecl.

27.

Telegraphic quorations,wjLl not be considerecl unless they qjve detai s of
prices and are irnrnedlately foliowed by confl naton wlth full relevant
deiails posted before the due date of .te tender.

28.

(a) The prices quoted should lle jnclusive of al taxes, duties cesses, etc.,
which ai'e or may b'ecorne payable by the contractor under existing or future
laws or rules of the country of origin/supply or deljvery during the course of
execution of the coniraci.
(b) ln case payrnent of customs/excise duty s to be made by the purchasjng
Officer, the Purchas ng Officer will pay ihe duty on the ,,unloaded nvojce
price" only in ihe first instance, any difference being paid when the tencierer
produces, i:he flnal assessment orciers laier.

29. The ienderer
'ct' oavmer

wi I invariabLy fui-n sir the following certif cate vlith iheir bills

L-

"Certifieal trat the goods on whicii sales tax 1as been charged have not
been exempted under the Central Sales Tax Act or States Sales Tax Act or
173
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the Rules made lhereunder and ihe chai-ges

on accou nt of sales tax on
these goods are correct under the provisions of the relevani Act or th e rules
made thereunder, Ceriified further that we (or our BTa nch or agent)
ate
in
the
State
.......................
under Reg isiraiion No.
for purposes of sales tax."

registered as
of

dealers

30.

Special conditlons, if any, of the ienderers attachecl !v th the ienclers wili not
be app icable to the contract unless they are expressly acceptecl in writing
by the purchaser.

31.

(This app ies only to the case of suppLy contracts where works such as
erection and construction have aso to be clone. -ihs may be scored out.
when noi applicab e). ln the event of any question oi- clispute arjsing under
these cofditions or any speclal condliions of this coniract or in connection
\/ith th s contraci ihe sarne shall be t-eferred to the award of an arbitrator to
be fominated by the purchaslng officer and an arbitrator to be nomlnated
by the contractor or in case of the saicl arbitraiors not agreeing then to the
award of an umpire to be appojnted by the arbitrators in wrlting before
proceeding cn the reference and the clecision of the arbitraiion or in the
event of their not agreeing of the umplre appointecl by them shall be fnal
and conclus ve and the provislon of the lnd an Arbitration Act, 1940 and of

.

the rules thereunder and any statutory rrodifications thereof shall be
deerned io apply to and be incorporaied in ihis contract. lJpon every and

.

any such reference the assessment of the costs incidental to their reference
and award respectively shall be jn the discretion of the arbitrators or ln the
event of their not agreejng of the umpire appointed by them. Thevenueof
arbiiration shall be the place frorn which the acceptance of tender is issued
or such other piace as.the purchaser at his entire cliscretion may determjne.

32. The tenclerer should send aiong wth his render an ag eement execuiecl
and signeo in Kerala Siarnp paper of value i 100 {as clecjded by the
conceined Government Depaitnrent from time ia time) purchased in the
Kerala Staie. Stamp paper wilL be supplled to firms outside l(erala along
with the tender forms on payment of. i05 [l 100 being the value of the
stamp paper and { 5 incdental charqes (as decldecl bV the concerned

Govei-nmeni Departmeni from tirne to rne)l whjch may be remitted by
money crder n advance. A speclmen form of agTeement is also gjven in
thisAhnexLtre. Tenders vviihout the agreement in stamped paper will be
rejected outrght. But in deser-ving cases \/here agreement has not been
receiveci, the purchasing officer rnay exercise his cljscretion and call upon
sL-tch ienderer rc execute the agreement with n a petiod of ren ciays from
the dat-^ of issue of such inilmation, lf the purchasing Officer is satisfied
that the omisslot't to forward the aqreemenr a ong with rhe tender was cJue
to causeS beyond the contro of the tenderer and was not clue to any
negligence on his pat. Agreemeni rece ved from a tenderer after the
allove tinre limit wl I not be considerec{.
1"14
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